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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG UST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
........... ~ ........ ............... ,Maine 
I .A~ -<--. • • -~ .7. ::-:: .I .. 1. .. ~ .. ( •• •. • •. • ••' 
Name .. .... /)J~J. .. ......................... .... ...... ........ ................ .... ....... ........ ......... ............... .... ..... .. . 
Street Address .. .. .. //tf. ..... h. .  aU.. .. ~ ... ..... ......... .. ..... ... ............... ............ .... .. ...........  
City or To\vn ....... ....... ~.......................................................... ......... .. .. .. ... ........ .... ................ . . 
How long in United States .... ........ ~ .. ~.. ... .. .. ..... . 
If married, how many children .... ........... ... £ ....... .. ...... ....................... Occupationrt}'Ci&.-..Y.-. CJ.~)h~ 
N am e of employer .. ........ ~ .. . f ... .. 
(Present or last) 
Addcess of employe, .. , ........ ~ 7 J'JJ. .... ............................. .. .......... ............................................ . 
English ...... ......... ..... ... .......... .... . Speak. ........ ~ ......... Read ... d~ .......... Writer ................ . 
Othe<languages ........ ~ ·· ·~······ ······· ········· ······· ····· ················· · ··· ····· ······ ··· ··· · ·· 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .. . k. .............. ............................. ........ .. ........ ................... ............... . 
H ave you eve, had milita<y secvke? r r / 'i.!t li~Lf.lr' 
!/ so, whe,e? l/,J.'. ~ When? . . / 'i./£-:: (i.~ / f/ H <f Signatu e 11tfJll(~~Ot(l,£ 
Witness . · ··r~ 
